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including the blood-vessels. There may be haemorrhage (W. Cramer) and thrombosis and eventually obliteration of the vessels by organization of the blood-clot, as well as other vascular changes (see fig. 4 ).
The formation of cicatricial tissue after radiation is a marked feature of the tissue reaction. The constriction of this cicatricial tissue may exert so great and continuous a pressure upon the carcinoma cells as to cause their atrophy ( fig. 5 ).
So little is known about normal "trophic" conditions that it is not of practical value to discuss them, but they may also be profoundly changed by radiation.
In spite of apparently efficient interstitial radiation there too often remain carcinoma cells that look morphologically as viable and as vigorous as non-radiated carcinoma cells (see figs. 6 and 7). These particular cells, although they appear morphologically to be active carcinoma cells, may in fact have been so biologically altered that they are no longer dangerous. On the other hand they may be completely active carcinoma cells that have not been affected by radiation. Fig. 8 shows the effect of interstitial radiation upon the overlying skin six months after the application of the element. The papillary layer has disappeared and although there was no sloughing of the skin, it was as if the condition was one of a recently healed ulcer. The sebaceous glands have disappeared and all that can be seen of the hair follicles are the remains of the arrectores pilorum. The affected skin was dry, desquamating and of a dull red colour.
Sarcoma of the Kidney in an Infant.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. The specimen was removed from a female infant aged one year and ten months, and shows half of the tumour removed at operation. The tissue is homogeneous, and has a definite capsule. Only a slight amount cf renal tissue is present, at the lower part of the specimen.
Microscopic examination of the tumour shows a homogeneous round-celled sarcoma, with a fairly vascular stroma. No renal tissue can be seen.
Clinical history.-Patient was admitted to hospital August 20, 1926, with a history of having passed a large amount of bright blood in the urine on August 17, with decreasing amounts on the two following days. This was the first symptom, and no pain whatever had been noticed.
On admission.-A swelling was visible and palpable in the right flank, and hypochondrium, extending downwards for three inches and a half from the costal margin, and to within one inch of the middle line. It was smooth, round, and hard; was not tender; moved with respiration.
The urine, on examination, showed pus cells, red blood-corpuscles, and mucus. The blood-urea and urea concentration tests were normal. Nephrectomy was performed, August 30, 1926, through a vertical incision three and a half inches long, splitting the right rectus.
Recovery was uneventful; the patient was seen at six-monthly intervals after the operation, and showed no signs of any secondary deposits. However, the patient died in December, 1927, after measles, and no autopsy was obtained.
Discussion.-MR. JULIAN TAYLOR asked whether Mr. Wakeley had satisfied himself that the disease from which the child bad died was really measles. In many cases of malignant disease of the kidney, children died with pyrexia when they had recurrence.
Mr. EVERIDGE asked if the child had a rise of temperature before the operation, and by what method Mr. Wakeley had performed the nephrectomy. He (the speaker) bad brought to the meeting a kidney which he had removed from a child aged 18 months; it was very large. Before the operation the child had a temperature of 1030 to 1040 F., and within three days after the nephrectomy-which the child stood very well-the temperature was down to normal, and remained there during convalescence. Then he performed a lateral nephrectomy, making an incision straight down the flank in the anterior axillary line, and removed the kidney by the extra-peritoneal route.
Mr. WAKELEY (in reply) said that the home of the patient was fifty miles from London, and the report of death from measles caine from the general practitioner. The child had no increased temperature before-or at the time of-operation. He had employed the abdominal route; the tumour was a large one, and it would have been impossible to get it away through a lumbar incision. In children he used the abdominal route because it enabled an examination to be made of the other kidney, to see if there were any secondary deposits. On two occasions he had, in that way, found secondary deposits under the diaphragm.
CASES SHOWN BY A. J. GARDHAM, M.S.
(1) Teratoma in the Cheek of a Child, aged 3 weeks, producing a Teratomatous Metastasis in bone at the age of 16 months.-A. R., admitted to hospital, 1928 , when 3 weeks old, with the history that a lump had been noticed inside the left cheek at the age of 9 days. The tumour had increased from the size of a pin's head to that of a halfpenny. Operation, 15.6.28 Child since seen at intervals of a few months. Remains in good health and the condition of the arm is unchanged, except that in July, 1930, following a history of recent pain, a fracture was discovered. Successive skiagrams demonstrate slow increase in calcification and progress of normal growth proximal to tumour. (2) Second tumour in humerus.-Epithelium-lined cysts; mesoblastic tissue, consisting of spindle-shaped cells of irregular arrangement, containing blood spaces.
The case is interesting in that the recurrent tumour contains both epiblastic and mesoblastic tissue, showing malignant characters. I am not aware that such an occurrence has been previously recorded.
(2) Radium Necrosis of the Trachea following Insertion of Radon Seeds into a Carcinoma of the Thoracic Part of the CEsophagus.-H. B., male, aged 59. Admitted to hospital, 1929, with increasing dysphagia,of one month's duration. By X-ray examination and cesophagoscopy the presence of a carcinoma of the cesophagus at the level of the bifurcation of the trachea was established.
Operation, 31.1.29.-Extra-pleural exposure of cesophagus and insertion of ten radon seeds of one millicurie strength into the growth and the cesophagus above and below. Seeds were screened with *25 mm. platinum only. Thorax closed without drainage.
Post-operative course.-Temperature varied between 990 and 101°for three weeks, after which an effusion in the right pleura was aspirated and the temperature fell to normal. Swallowing improved, and in the sixth and seventh weeks the patient was able to swallow a duodenal tube. Additional irradiation was then given by means of a fully screened 50 mgm. tube of radium enclosed within the duodenal tube. Discharged eighth week after operation.
